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IT'S ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS NOW, IMPATIENT FAN, UNTIL YOU'LL. BE GETTING YOUR FILL OF TRAINING CAMP DOPE

NORTHWEST REGATTA ,
CARTOONIST MURPHY STILL TRAILS THE SPORT DOPE JOHNSON 'S RECORD OF

MAY BE CANCELLED II P0TWNl III X vfM5k I CH - fr KNOCKOUTS SHOWS UP

;
ONTOOUNT OF WAR J. WILLARD'S CHATTER

V Sftli "Vim .M-'V--l " P feiT TUESDFK!
Victoria and Vancouver Clubs Big Cinder Has 26 Knock-

outs' to His Credit InsteadDepleted Because of En--
- listments in British Army. of Dozen, as Jqss Says.

who o n nnwHijY stop .vCOLLEGIANS TO TURN OUT

& -- 9JP 1" HOME "RUN" BWERKtuRg fRON BflSSBflU. t HUfrf.WY fA ffl-tt- r WMLJnf L
'Two Washington Crewsmen Available Book Shows They Axe Mostly rourta

and Fifth Bate Heavyweights-- -
Work of Bottr Compared.

-i- - to rill In Shell With MUU, Oore,
Stevens and Others.

;
V Although it has not been officially
announced, there is a likelihood that
"the twenty-fourt- h annual regatta of
the North Pacific Association of Am-

ateur Oarsmen, scheduled to be held in
Victoria, B. C, will be cancelled on ac
count of the Kuropean conflict. 1 lie
crews of the Vancouver and Victoria
Clubs are shot to pieces, because a

" number of the athletes of those clubs
have enlisted in Canadian regiments.

In case the northwest regatta is
-:- - stn rest kssss zs v rnreicssii z':ii:)im v . .

postponed, the local oarsmen will in- -

Vade California. The Pacific Associa- - ;

tion of Amateur Oarsmen is planning j

New York, Feb. 2. The records of
Jack Johnson and Jess Wlllard ef-
fectively shoot to pieces some oftb
recent utterances of Jess Willard, who
has been spending part of his time
spoofing the past doings of Johnson
and praising his own.

"Johnson has scored only 11 or 11
knockouts," uald Willard. "Th rec-
ords show that Johnson has scored
26. Wlllard has scored 17 knockouts.
Take a squint at the 'fighters that
he has knocked out. Not one of WtK
lard's victims can be regarded as bet-
ter than a third rater. Most of themar fourth and fifth raters the type
of 'fighters' that would be "soft pick-
ings' Tor a hard hitting lightweight.' .

"Against the second rate fighters
Willard has been turned backandbeaten. Ounboat Smith, who is about
one-ha- lf of Willard' size, beat Wll-
lard in that 20 round affair Tn
'Frisco, and both Luther McCarty
and Arthur Pelkey were given thepopular decision over Willard. Tom
McMahon, a Joks fljrhter, tackled Wll-
lard In a 12 round bout In Younrs-tow- n,

Ohio, last March1 and gave 'thegreatest heavyweight pugilist In the
world' a thorough beating.

Here are some of the records of the
pug-Mint- who aro scheduled to meet

BE 'SPHINXES1.
I illirWiRM t, r. -r-- 1sJVVI .1

THERJ5). BUT HOT ifX OEftOl

Hogan will return film a winner In
the southland this year.

Fairfield, Brown and Roberts, who
formerly pitched in the American asso-
ciation, will be frlven opportunities
to show their worth. Hogan is also
dickering; for several other experienced
twirlers.

White and "Cack" Henley. He is
doubtful as to whether or not he will
keep Elmer Koestner. His first step
toward bracing up his staff was thepurchase of Hi West from the Port-
land team. West did little Or nothing
for the Beavers last season on account
of his arm. but it is expected that

COAST WINGS SEASONED
at K st atst ae wt at t at m

FEW INEXPERIENCED MEN

M'CREDIE HAS ONLY TWO

CHESS MASTER
MARSHALL TO BE

HERE TUESDAY

American Champion to Play
Simultaneous Game at

Commercial Club.

lO sm.ge a Dig reKiiua uuiuig me mi-
ter part of the summer on the Oakland
estuary. The local club also expects to
receive a challenge from the Univer-
sity Jf Washington. Coach Combear,

' Of the? Puget Sound Students, ban chal- -
lenget. the local oarsmen regularlv for
(he pa several years, but has not jet
succeeded in securing a race, because
of different treasons and shells.
' There will likely be neveral new
faces in the crews of the Portland
Rowing club thla season. C. J. Kraiik-- :
land, who rowed stroke on the Lniver- -
Bity of Washington crew, which twice

, Invaded the east, is living in Portland,
and will turn out with the local oars-- '
men. (Jeorge llutton, another member
of last year's University of Washing-- 'ton crew, will also try out for a position

,'on the local crew, llutton weighs ISO
pounds.

George Gore, who rowed on the Yale
Tarsi ty crew three years ago, and Louis
II. Mills, the former Harvard univer-
sity oarsman and football star, will be
members of the local crews. Another
collegian who will turn out with the
local oarsmen again this coming sea-Bo- n

Is IS. A. Stevens, who formerly
rowed at Cornell. There is some talk
of organizing a college four-oare- d crew.

C. J. Parsons, who was bow on the
140-pou- nd crew, which won the cham-
pionship of Canada a couple of seasons
ago, has joined the local club, and
Jensvold. who was a member of the lo-
cal crews a couple of years ago, will be
back this summer.

Practically all of the members of
last year's crew will return this sea-
son, which makes the club's prospects
lor winning-- crews brighter than ever.

- Captain Art Allen will issue the first
call for turnouts about the first Sun-
day In April. Dick Hart, the veteran

' oarsman, will assist la coaching the
crews again this season. The oarsmen
'Will open the season with their spring
regatta, which will likely be held on
Decoration day.
. The local club will be unable to se-
cure an elght-oare- d shell this year, it

. la said.

Th. pitching, battles and fielding aTeragesof the twirlers ere:
POETLAND.
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Eastern Colleges
Play at Exposition

The University of Pennsylvania
baseball team, which will again be
coached by fioy Thomas, the well
known National center
fielder, has been invited to po to San
Francisco during the exposition this
summer to play a series of games.
Yale and Princeton universities have
also been asked to make the trip with
their varsity nines. These eastern
teams. If they accept, are to meet
Michigan, Leland Stanford, University
of California, or Chicago university
nines. If Pennsylvania wins the east-
ern college championship, they might
consider making the long trip.
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Fewer untried twirlers will be taken
to the training camps of the Pacific
Coast league teams this season than
ever before in the history of the coast
organization. The experiences of past
years when six or eight busher beav-
ers were taken to each of the camps
have taught the managers a lesson and
this season only two or tliree recruits
will be asked to report for tryouts.

A number of twirlers have been pur-
chased from various leagues, includ-
ing some who have had whirls in the
big leagues. To date there are close
to 60 tossers on the roster of the
teams, Oakland havixg the largest
number, '13. It Is likely that several
more names will be added to the staffs
of the Ban Francisco, Los Angeles and
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Bromley 7 1

oiarcn 6 in Juarez, Mexico:
Jack Johnson.

Bom March 31, 1S78, Gsl?tn, TVtsi. -

?!" ,e eet lncu- - w'8t. pounds.
black.

1899 ixwt Khtndlkn. Chicago. B rminls.'JBul Won Juhu Ijee, is ruiimla; Jack7 round; Jsrk MeCormlrk. 7 maaAstKnockout Charley lirooks, riMinda; HoraceMiles, a rounds; Usorga Lswlr, 10 rurd.Knockout br Joe boynakl, Gslveafnn, Texas.8 rounds, braw Klondike, SO rounds. -

1W. Won Hob Wblte. 15 ro.iD.ls; ; Jh
7 rounrla; 1'etpr Kverfitt, 20 rnttads:irank Cbllda. 12 roumiu; Ueorjco Onrdnar, 20

rmnida. Won foul Kussvll, 8 roiinda,
Krockout Dan Murphy. 10 rounds; Ed John-
son, 4 rounds; Joe Kennedy, 4 rdunds; JosKennedy. 4 rounds; Jack Jsffrles. 0 rounds:Klondike, in rounds. Itraw Frank Cnllds,rounds; Billy Xtlft. 10 rounds; Hank Griffin,an rouuda: Hsnk (irirrin, 15 rounds. Ixtliauk fcirlffin, 20 rouiidw. '1908. .

Denrer Ed Martin, Loa AniPles; wea, 20
rounds. . ,

Ham MrVey, I AniriIes; won, SO rounds. .

Bandy Kerguamj. Hosum; wtn, 10 rounds.Jos Butler, milaUulpula; knockout, 3 founds,handy Ferguson, Pblladclnuts: no dsclskto.
0 rounds.

Hum UoVey. Los Anjtnles; won. 20 rounds.Sud Ferguson, l.'olmn, l.sl.: won 2o rounds
1904.

Black BUI. Philadelphia; no derision, a
rounds.

Sum McVejr. So Francisco; knockout. SO
roii rids.

Frank (tillds ( lilosgo; won, round.
lenvcr hd Martin, 1 oS AuoIob; kjaockout, Irounds.

1905.
Marrln Hart, San ) rancisco; bait, 20 rounds. "

Jim Jeffords, Philadelphia; knockout, 4
round.

Black Bill, Philadelphia: won, 4 rounds,
Waiter Johnson, Philadelphia; knockout, I

rr.nnds.
Joe Jeanctte, Philadelphia; no dseisloa, 0

ronnds.
Jsck Munroe, riilladeluhla; no 4

rounds.
Morris Harris, Phlladelihia J konckout,

rounds. -
Blsck Bill, Philadeljhla; no declsloo, 6

round".
Kaudy Ferguson, Chelsea; won, foul, 7

rounds.
Joe Grimm, Philadelphia; no dsclstoa,

rounds.
Joe Jesnett. rhiladslpbia; lost, foul, 1

roundx.
Young Peter Jarkaon, Baltimore; wos, IS

round.
Joe Jeanetts, Philadelphia r bo decision, 0

rounds.
1906.

J Jeauctte, New ifork; ne deditrra, I
ronnds.

Jon Jesnette. Bsltlmore; won. in rounds.
Blaek Bill. Wilkenhsrrs; kimknat, 7 rouods. .

Sain lifigfof'd, C'heUea 5 won, 1A rounds.
harlla llacbey, 'uceater; won, 1 round.

Joe Jsanstte, Iblladipbla; so decision, 4
rounds.

Jim Jeffords, l,ncstKer, Pa.; won, 4 rounds.
Joe Jsauetts, Portia id. Me.; draw, 10 rouada.

Fifteen thousand athletes, represent-
ing more than 200 branches, are ex-
pected to participate in the interna-
tional hexathlon contest to be run off
from March 8 to 20 by the Young
Men's Christian Association Athletic
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League of North America.
Christianthew Venice teams before the end of 3Glavenich

ATHLETES FOR NEW Y0RICPrASinoninBom(aof the prominent twlrl- - Boy1 - 22
Martin 31

.474

.600200 GOTHAMITES TO WALK

JYanlc J. Marshall, the American
chess champion, will arrive in Portland
Tuesday morning, February 23, as a
guest of the Portland Chess and Check-
er club. Marshall has been champion
of the United States for the past 10
years, and bas disposed of all chal-
lengers during that time in decisive
fashion.

Marshall is rated as one of the five
greatest living chessmasters, and is
probably the most popular exhibition
player in either the United States or
Europe.

The champion visited Portland in
June, 1913, and at that time gave a
simultaneous performance at the Com-
mercial club. Forty-thre- e of Port-
land's best players faced him, yet when
the smoke of battle had cleared away
Marshall had won 39, drawn 2 and lost
2 paraes.

Arrangements have been made with
the Portland Commercial club to use
its large dining room to stage a simul-
taneous performance by the champion
on Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock. Fifty
or 60 of Portland's best chess players
are expected to meet him in play to de-

termine whether Marshall can repeat
his fine score made two years ago.

Local chess players who desire to
have a board reserved for the simul-
taneous exhibition are requested to
communicate with IT. Ft. Burnaby, sec-
retary of the Portland Chess and
Checker club, room J 01, Washington
building; annex. Spectators are invited
to attend the performance.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Winning athletes in the New Kng-lan- d

association indoor championships
to be held in Lowell. February 27, will
be sent to the senior national Indoor
championships at Madison Square Gar-
den, New York, on March 4.

The Walkers' club of America, withheadquarters in New York, have re-
ceived over. 200 entries for its annual
New Yorif City to Coney Island race,
to be decided on Washington's
flay. It will be a handicap event.

Baum 40 21 12 .! 302 2 3 2f5 104 68 2.02 74 120 l.OOO
Pernoll .. '22 23 .500 837 2-- 3 8--

'7 121 Kl 2.00 77 Urt .221 .1!4
Fanning 54 24 1J .571 Mii 1- -3 82 12 pa 2.27 76 108 .115 .9i0
Barham 18 H 0 1.000 47 &l 26 15 2.K7 2'i 13 .0M .833
Rolslgl 36 17 13 .r.7 2 TO 2i.6 104 76 2.64 2 152 .202 .ti74
Couch JS B 2 .714 87 -2 ... .49 20 41 .104 .S05
Shader 27 14 10 .583 192 1- -3 ... 104 8 111 .1IM .018

LOS ANGELES.
Lore 37 10 9 .B2 28H 1- -3 158 74 50 1.59 SI P5 .107 J0t
Bran 4r 24 11 .6X6 342 2i 105 70 l.4 7 10a .3-- '0 .0X4
HiiKliea 46 24 16 ' .6iO 344 lfl 2IO 114 74 1.91 118 191 .230 .057
Perrltt 42 17 J4 .MS 24 2--3 8(W 116 74 2.26 65' 86 .J34 .W17
Chech r 46 20 16 ..Vrt 2 2 3 2--8 132 95 2.89 H2 72 ,2TS .944
Hynea 8 2 5 .2S6 67 t4 64. 18 12 .... 1.000

VKNICE.
Ilitt r 4 25 18 .581 3H4 306 104 83 2.05 llrt 152 .181 .990
Deianniere .31 10 7 .5Stf 132 3 i:;" 53 35 2.07 46 78 .085 .878
White 3 17 13 .567 250 218 2 70 2.44 56 90 .212 .906
ILenley 37 17 13 ..W 26! 24! 110 S3 2.78 59 109 .169 .05S
West 27 11 10 .524 185 1 3 172 63 58 2.82 47 57' .198 .808

Evers' Contract Rons Four Years.
Second Baseman Ewrs' contract

irlth the world's champion Boston Na-tioal- s,

has four years to run.

Williams at Ithaca, October 9.
Cornell university's new alumni field

Will be formally opened with the plav-1n- s;

of the Cornell vs. Williams foot-
ball game at Ithaca. October 9. Trophy for Best Girl Athlete.

New York public school athletic
committee will give a trophy for the
best girl athlete.

214 batsmen in 43 games. His percent-ap- e
was .571. "Tiny Leonard won

Iff and lost 18 games with the Ballard
club, which finished in last place. Cal-
lahan won 8 and lost 9 games, but a
greater part of the season he played
In the outfield on account of his stick-
ing ability. Soldier Barnes of Ban
Francisco and Bishop, a college twlrl-e- r,

are the only recruits who will be
Kiven tryouts with the Beavers.Manager Cliff Blankenslilp will build
his staff around the five twirlers who
were awarded to Salt Lake when that
city purchased the Sacramento fran-
chise. They are O. Williams, J. Wil-
liams, Gregory, Arrellanes and Kra-
mer, Tingling, the National leaguer,
and Laroy are almost assured of places
on the team. Frank Eastley, who was
purchased from the Portland team, will
likely be retained by Biankenship.
Kastlev la a heady twirler and Is
not finished as a pitcher by any means.
"Red" Toner, who was With the San
Francisco team a couple of- - seasons
ago, and McCreery, who has had two
trials in the majors, will be given op-
portunities to show their worth in
class AA ball again. Manouk is the
eleventh twirler on Blankenship'g list.

Has Biff Squad.
Manager Tyler Christian of the Oak-

land team is going to have a task
on his liand when he starts to cut
down Jiis squad of twirlers. He has
13 of them signed up, including Samp-
son, an Indian. Kiijht of the pitch-
ers wore with the Oaks last season.
The new comers are with Glavcnich,
a Californian, who had a short chance
with the New Orleans teams of the
Southern league last year. Glavenich
has been resting up and believes that
he will be able to deliver the goods
in the Coast league.

Martin, who was a member of the
Medicine Hat team of the Western
Canada league last year, is a very
promising youngster, but it is doubt-
ful whether he will be able to show
enough class to stick in the Coast
league. Boyd, who was with the Sa-
vannah team of the Southern league.
Is a veteran who should prove a win-
ner in the warm clime of the Pacific
slope. Bill Malarkev, who formerly
twirled with the Oaks, will be given
another chance to prove that he is
not through.

Harry Abies, Hutch Klawltter,
Prough, Geyer and Killilay should put
the Oaks in the pennant race. Brom-
ley, the youngster who broke In with
the Oaks last season, should be bet-
ter this season and Pruiett should
prove a winner. There is no reason
with this big- squad of good twirlers,
why Christian should not be able to
turn out a winner.

Harry Wolverton, manager of the
Seals, will likely add several experi-
enced twirlers to his staff before the
opening of the season. Baum, Pernol
and Fanning are three good pitchers
who will give the Seal leader the best
that is In them all the time. Bar-ha- m

Is a great prospect and should be
worked regularly this season. He is
a bear for work. Reislgl, a Western

ers who will replace those who were
sold to the majors last season and
those who jumped to the Feds are Karl
Ylngling, who comes from the Cincin-
nati Nationals to the Salt Lake team;
Laroy, another Salt Lake box artist
who was with the Indianapolis Ameri-
can association team last year; Boyd,
who halls from the Southern league;
Martin, a western Canada recruit;
Reislgl, a Western leaguer, and Rob-
erts, a former American association
hurler. Manager McCredie of the Port-
land will carry three Northwestern
leaguers, Covaleskle of Spokane and
Callahan and Leonard of Portland Bal-
lard, to Jiis camp in Fresno,

Two Missing.
The champions are well fixed for

twirlers this season, HI West and Put
Kaetley being the only members of tho
1914 staff who will be missing. Big
Irve Hlgglnbotham, who was the Iron
man of the league last year, Harry
Krause. Lush, Martinonl, Rieger and
Evans will report to McCredie in Ftcs-n- o.

Mack Is depending upon Cush and
Krause to deliver In great style this
season and Martinonl should be well
up among: the regulars. Kub JSvans
should give the Beavers a percentage
close to the .600 mark this year. Last
season he twirled 23 games but won
only 11 of them. Ten defeats were
charged ' to him. Harry Covaleskle

Heinle Wagner, the veteran short-
stop of the Boston Americans, Is
Slated to become the manager of the
Providence team of the International
league, Bill Donovan, now manager
of the New York Tankees, was at the
head of the team last season.

THIS ATHLETE IS NOT GLUED TO THE ICESixteen Clubs in Association.
Hudson River (N. Y.) Yacht and

Racing association includes 16 clubs.

STETSON HATS MANHATTAN SHIRTS

1W7.
Petsr rUx, Sydney, N. B. W. kaockout. 1

round.
Bill Tsinf Melbourne; fcnorkout, round.
Bob ntsslmmons, thlladslphU; knockout, 9

rounds.
Kid Cuflsr. Beading, Pa.; knockout. I muad.'
rial lor Burks, Bridgeport; won, round.
Jim Flynn, San rranclsco; knockout, 11

rounds.
1908.

Al Mcsmsrs, Plymouth; won, 4 rounds. .

Ban Tsylor, Plymouth; knockout, S rounds,
Tommy Burns. Hydooy. N. H. W.; wos, 14

rounds. (Slopped by nolle.) .
1909.

YIeto MaeLaghlen, Vaaour, B. O.J wua, 4
round.' '

Philadelphia Jack O'Brtea. PblZadslphUj Be
decision, e rounds.

Too Boss, Pittsburg; no decision. rounds. .
Al Kaufman. Ban Francisco; do derision, 10

rounds.
Stanley Ketcbol, Col ma, 0Li kBockOBt, II

rounds.
1910.

Jams Jeffries, Buo, Wre.; k dot out, IB
rounds.

1MB.
Jim Flynn, Ijis Vegas, New Mt1oo; won,

9 round. (Tollce ordered bout stopped.)
1914.

Jim Johnson, Psrls, Franco; won 1 rounds. .

Frank Moran, Paris, Franc; won SO round.
Summary of Johnson's Esoord,

Won by knockout. ..24 Ixt on foa...'i...., 1
Won by dclloa...l Iraw .. ..t . 4
Won on foul 1 No decision fights.. alt by knockout. . , 1
Lost by decision.... 1 Total flgbt. . . .. .09

Not In practically every on of the no de-
cision figbts tho popular verdict was given, la
favor of Johnson.

WATKINS WILL
SET SWIMMING

DATES IN MARCH

Plans Big Indoor Meet With
Outside Representatives

Here.

3 Hip 58 '

X f', y ' . 1
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They're Here For You
ADVANCE SHOWING

Of the World's Renowned

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

Clothes. for Spring 1915
We are showing a stronger line of fabrics
and models than ever before. The new
styles are certainly in a class to themselves,
the fabrics are in many combination of col-

ors, Carlton plaids and checks, fancy stripes,
gray checks and mixtures. Models In Eng-
lish and varsity, extreme for the young
fellows, conservative for the older men.
Everything one would want in pattern, fab-
ric and model. See them. ' Come in and
try them on.

Priced to Suit All, $18.00 to $35.00

Jess Willard.
Born December 29, 1SS7, In Kansas.

4 feet 7 inches. Weight, 230 pound.
Height.

leaguer, looics good. His record last
season was 1? victories and 13 de-
feats. Couch and Shador are two
promising youngsters who played in
the Union association last season.
Couch, if he shows up well this sea-
son, will be sold to the White Sox
next year. Benham and Colwell are
two twirlers who did not play in or

The dates of the annual indoor
swimming championship of the Pa-
cific Northwest assosiation will be
set by Frank E. Watklns, chairman of
the swimmlnjr committee of the Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic club, when
he returns from San - Kranclsco next
week. "Watkins went to the Eay City
to witness the- Vanderbilt and the
Grand Prix automobile races and to
pet some new ideas for the annual
bench show of the Portland Kennel
club of which he is president.

Watkins plans to make this year's
Indoor meet a big- success and it is
likely that swimmers from Seattle
and Spokane Athletic clubia will ap-
pear against the local stars In the
various events. The program will also
be' arranged when Watkins returns
from California.t. x .

ganized baseball last year, who will
be given tryouts tais year.

Ketaias Veterans.
The Los Angeles team retalrred all

but Ehmke of its last year's staff,
the boy wonder jumping to the Fed-
erals recently, after he became dissat-
isfied with the contract offered him
by the Washington Americans.

Every tingle one of the veterans of
Dillon's staff finished with a percent-
age over the .525 mark last season,
but it is expected that he will grab
a couple of experienced twirlers be-
fore long. Matt Hynes, the . lanky
box artist, who was given a tryout by
Niek Williams a couple of seasons ago.

BeW- a- '
1911.

Ed Burke, knockout, 8 round.
Luia Fink, knockout. 8 rounds. .
Al Mandena. knockout. 4 rounds.
Joe Cavanaugh, knockout, 11 round.
Ben Bhiller, knockout, 4 round,.
Frank Lyou. won. IO rounds.
Mike Comiusky, won. 10 round.
Louis Fluk, lost, foul. 10 round.

1014 "if

John Tonne knoekont, 8 rounds.
Frsnk Bowers, knockout. 4 round. "

John Toung, knockout, 0 sound.
ftallor W hite, knockout. 1 round.
Soldier , knockout, 8 round.
Arthur Pelkey, no decision, 10 round

McCarty, no decision, 10 round.
1918.

Frsnk Bauer, knockout, 8 round.
Jsck Leon, knockout. rounds.

Bull" Young, knockout. 11 rounds.
"One-Round- " Hbgsn, knockout, rounds.
Ceorge Kodel, knockout, 9 rounds.' "
Al Williams, won, t round.
Jack Ked. won, 2 ;ounds.
Carl Morris, no decision, 10 round.
"Ounboat" Staltb. lost. 10 round.
Charier Miller, draw, 4 round,
tieorfd Model, no dec 1 ion, 10 round. '

1K.
Pan Dally, knockout. 4 round..
Uejrge KodeU knockout, 4 ronnds.
Ion McHtbou, won. ' rouods

11 was laiiicu l ' mui? v. w m j. .
of events for women, on the program.
but, according to word received from
F. W. Rubien, secretary-treasur- er of
the Amateur Athletic union, sanctions
for mixed swimming events will not
be tolerated.

Barney, the former Oakland southpaw.
and Sharon, a San Francisco recruit.CecfrigttUartScbattiK! It Man will be given chances to show their
worth In the Coast league. Manager
Dillon has hopes of securing a cou

Detroit Clubhouse Opened April 8.
The Detroit Athletic club's magnifi-

cent new clubhouse will be opened on
April 3.

In the Vanderbilt cup race-nex- t week
Burman. da Palm a. Grant. Oldflel 4.

'1 Rosenblatt & Co. pie of youngsters from the Washing

Charier Tobfn, tbe fast starting, fleet-foot-ed defense man of the Port
land professional Ice Hacker team. Tobln gets away fast with
the puck and his work In the last Vancouver game was particu-
larly admired by the fans. He Is playing under a handicap, In-

asmuch as he is. a natural forward man and Is filling In at de--.
fense in place of Rocbon. who couldn't report this year on ac--,

count of a bad knee. When The Journal photographer caught
- Tobln his lower skate was two feet off the ice, showing that he

; 1 is some jumptag-JeS-k. ;

ton American league team.
BbniMliLff Staff.Northwest Comer

Third and Morrison
Manager Happy Hogan of the

Tigers is rebuilding- - his twirlingAnderson, Cooper and other stars are
entered. If will be a test of skill

The Men's Shop for
Quality and Service "I

Suaunsry of Willnrd'e Koesrd. -

Won by kswckout..17 Draws
Won by decision... . 4 figbts
Lost cm foul........ 1"Staff.' - Of last year's squad he has

retained Roy HHt. Decanniere, Doc
than cJ speed, for the course atImore- -

requj& wonderful control. : Ut on decision. ... 2 Total flffeU,, ,...t


